Report on significant event conducted – March 2021
World Soil Health Day
Objective:
KVK Perambalur Conduct the World Water day and create awareness among the
farmers and students on “Value of Water”. Different competitions were conducted and
distributed the price for students.
KVK Perambalur celebrated World Water Day 2021
KVK Peramalur, organized World Water Day awareness programme on
21th March, 2021. Dr. Somasumdaram, Professor and Head, Cotton Research Station,
Veppanthattai was the Chief Guest of the programme discussed about the importance
of Kallanai and Mukkombu dam in water management. Dr. V.E.Nethajimariappan,
Head, Krishi Vigyan Kendra elaborated the importance of the day and he advised to the
farmers nd students on effective use water in agriculture. Mr. R. Vasnthakumar, Subject
Matter Specialist Agri. Extension, delivered the speech on importance of water in
animals and humans livelihood. Dr. Sangeetha Subject Matter Specialist Horticulture
delivered the lecture on water use efficiency in horticulture crops and Ms. M.
Punithavathi SMS Agronomy lecture delivered about water use efficiency in field crops.
In this programme totally 25 farmers and 30 Students were participated. In continue with
the programme different competition like speech competition and drawing completions
were conducted. Based on the performance the students were selected for honoring of
gifts and certificates it was distributed by the Chief Guest. In this function the farmers
group from Kurur gave the momentum to KVK Perambalur. This programme was
organized by Mr. P. Dominic Manoj, Subject Matter Specialist Plant Protection

.
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Report on significant event conducted – March 2021
International Women Day
Objective:
Conducted women’s day at KVK Perambalur regarding create an awareness
among the farm womens about entrepreneurship development, womens empowerment
and womens equity.

KVK Perambalur celebrated international womens day: 2021
KVK Peramalur, organized world women day celebration on 8th march,2021.
Mrs.akgalya, RSETI, Indian Oversesa Bank, was Chief Guest of the programme
discussed about the importance of women empowerment, girl child education, womens
equity. Another chief guest Mrs. Soundravalli explained about importance of nutritional
garden and women health. Dr. V.E.Nethajimariappan, Head, Krishi Vigyan Kendra
elaborated the importance of the day. He briefed about women empowerment,
entrepreneurship development. Mrs. Sangeetha, SMS(Horticulture) delivered lecture
about terrace garden and its important. Mr.Vasantha kumar SMS(Agriculture Extension)
spoke about women equity and important of women day celebration. Mrs.sentamil selvi
, progressive farmer, explained about traditional varieties and its importance in health.
She also elaborated value addition in traditional rice varieties. Mrs. Jancy , Successful
farm women, cultivated groundnut, maize and cotton through organic farmimg.
Mrs.suganthi, successful farm women, explained about mushroom cultivation. She also
exporting mushrooms to Kerala, Karnataka and Andhra Pradesh.

Mrs.Chitra ,

Successful farm women , briefed about growing horticultural crops in shade net.
Rangoli, musical chair, bottle filling with water and drawing competition were organized

and prize were disturbed. Successful farm women were honoured during the occasion.
Certificate distributed to all the participants. Morethan, 70 farm womens were
participated in this special occasion.

Miss. S.Kokila Vani ,SMS (Food science and

Nutrition) briefed about traditional food product and its nutritional important and she
coordinated this programme. Vote of thanks was given by Mr. Dominic manoj, SMS
(Plant Protection)
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